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No. 2006-172

AN ACT
SB 669

Amending Titles 2 (Administrative Law and Procedure)and 42 (Judiciary and
Judicial Procedure)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,providing for
courtandadministrativeproceedinginterpreters;andrepealingrelatedprovisions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 101 of Title 2 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 101. Definitions.

Subject to additionaldefinitions containedin subsequentprovisions of
this title which areapplicableto specificprovisionsof this title, the following
words and phraseswhen used in this title shall have, unless the context
clearly indicatesotherwise,themeaningsgiven to themin this section:

“Adjudication.” Any final order,decree,decision,determinationor ruling
by an agencyaffectingpersonalor propertyrights, privileges, immunities,
duties, liabilities or obligationsof any or all of the partiesto the proceeding
in which the adjudicationis made.Theterm doesnot includeanyorderbased
upona proceedingbeforea court or which involvesthe seizureor forfeiture
of property,paroles,pardonsorreleasesfrom mental institutions.

“Administrative proceeding.” Any proceeding other than a judicial
proceeding,the outcomeof which is required to bebasedon a record or
documentationprescribed by law or in which law or regulation is
particularizedin application to individuals. The term includesan appeaL

“Agency.” A governmentagency.
“Appeal.” Includesproceedingson petition for review.
“Certified interpreter.” A personwho:

(1) is readily able to interpret;and
(2) either:

(i) is cert~fledby the Departmentof Labor and Industiy in
accordance with Subchapter C of Chapter 5 (relating to
administrative proceeding interpreters for persons with limited
English proficiency);or

(ii) is certified by the Department of Labor and Industry in
accordance with Subchapter D of Chapter 5 (relating to
administrativeproceedinginterpretersfor personswho are deaf) or is
registeredwith the departmentpursuant to the act of July 2, 2004
(P.L.492, No.57), known as the Sign Language Interpreter and
TransliteratorStateRegistrationAcL

“Commonwealthagency.” Any executiveagencyor independentagency.
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“Commonwealthgovernment.” The governmentof the Commonwealth,
including the courts and other officers or agenciesof the unified judicial
system,the GeneralAssembly,and its officers andagencies,the Governor,
and the departments,boards, commissions,authorities and officers and
agenciesof theCommonwealth,but the term doesnot includeany political
subdivision,municipal or other local authority, or any officer or agencyof
anysuchpolitical subdivisionor local authority.

“Court Administrator of Pennsylvania.” The court administrator
appointedby the SupremeCourt under section10(b) ofArticle V of the
Constitution of Pennsylvaniaand 42 Pa.C.S. § 1901 (relating to Court
AdministratorofPennsylvania).

“Deaf” An impairmentofhearing orspeechwhich createsan inability
to understandorcommunicatethespokenEnglish language.

“Department.” The Department of Labor and Industry of the
Commonwealth.

“Executive agency.” The Governor and the departments,boards,
commissions, authorities and other officers and agencies of the
Commonwealthgovernment,but the termdoesnot includeanycourt orother
officer or agencyof the unifiedjudicial system,theGeneralAssemblyandits
officers andagencies,orany independentagency.

“General rule.” Asdefinedin 42 Pa.C.S.§ 102 (relating to definitions).
“Government agency.” Any Commonwealthagency or any political

subdivisionor municipalor otherlocal authority,or any officer or agencyof
any suchpolitical subdivisionor local authority.

“Governmentunit.” The GeneralAssemblyand its officersandagencies,
any governmentagencyor anycourtor otherofficer oragencyof the unified
judicial system.

“Independentagency.” Boards, commissions,authorities and other
agenciesand officers of the Commonwealthgovernmentwhich are not
subjectto thepolicy supervisionandcontrol of the Governor,but the term
doesnot include anycourt or otherofficer or agencyof the unified judicial
systemor theGeneralAssemblyandits officersandagencies.

“Interpret.” Either oneofthefollowing:
(1) For purposes of Subchapter C of Chapter 5 (relating to

administrativeproceedinginterpretersfor personswith limitedEnglish
proficiency), to conveyspokenandwritten English into the languageof
theperson with limited English proficiency and to conveyoral and
written statementsbythepersoninto spokenEnglish.

(2) For purposes of SubchapterD of Chapter 5 (relating to
administrativeproceedinginterpretersfor personswho are deaf), to
conveyspokenEnglish in a manner understoodby thepersonwho is
deafand to conveystatementsmadeby the person who is deafinto
English through, but not limited to, American Sign Language and
transliteration or the use of computer-aided real-time captioning
(CART)or similarprocedure.
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“Interpreter.” Includesboth a certified interpreter andan otherwise
qualifiedinterpreter.

“Judicial proceeding.” An “action,” “appeal” or “proceeding” in any
“court” of this Commonwealthas thoseterms are definedin 42 Pa.C.S.
§102 (relatingto definitions).

“Limited ability to speakor understandEnglish.” The ability to speak
exclusivelyorprimarily a languageother thanEnglishand the inability to
sufficientlyspeakor understandEnglish.

“Local agency.” A governmentagencyother than a Commonwealth
agency.

“Matter.” Action, proceedingorappeal.
“Otherwisequalifiedinterpreter.” A personwho:

(1) For purposes of SubchapterC of Chapter 5 (relating to
administrativeproceedinginterpretersfor personswith limitedEnglish
proficiency):

(i) is readily ableto interpret; and
(ii) has read, understandsand agreesto abide by the codeof

professionalconductfor administrativeproceedinginterpretersfor
persons with limited English proficiency as establishedby the
DepartmentofLaborandIndustryin accordancewith SubchapterC
ofChapter5.
(2) For purposes of SubchapterD of Chapter 5 (relating to

administrativeproceedinginterpretersforpersonswhoare deaf):
(i) is readily ableto interpret;
(ii) is certified by the National Associationof the Deaf the

RegistryofInterpretersfor theDeaforsimilar registry;and
(iii) has read, understandsand agreesto abide by the codeof

professionalconductfor administrativeproceedinginterpretersfor
personswho are deafas establishedby theDepartmentofLaborand
Industryin accordancewith SubchapterD ofChapter5.

“Party.” Any personwho appearsin a proceedingbeforeanagencywho
hasadirectinterestin thesubjectmatterof suchproceeding.

“Person.” Includes a governmentunit or an agency of the Federal
Government.

“Personwhois deaf” Aparty orwitnesswhois deaf
“Person with limited Englishproficiency.” A party or a witnesswho

haslimitedability to speakor understandEnglish.
“Presiding officer.” An individualappointedby an agencyto presideat

an administrativeproceeding.
“Transliteration.” To conveyspokenor written English in an English-

basedsign systemand the processof conveyingan English-basedsign
systeminspokenorwritten English.

“Witness.” Apersonwhotestifiesin aproceedingbeforean agency.
Section2. Section505.1of Title 2 is amendedto read:

I~505.1. Interpreters for thedeaf.
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(a) Appointment.—In any proceeding before a Commonwealth
agencyin which apartyis deaftheagencyshall appointaninterpreterto
assistthe partythroughouttheproceeding.

(b) Oath.—Theinterpretershall swearor affirm that he will makea
true interpretation to the deaf person and that he will repeat the
statementsof thedeafpersonto thebestof his ability.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection~

“Deaf.” Personswho aredeafor whosehearingis so impairedthat
they are unableto understandor communicatethe spoken English
language.

“Interpreter.” A personqualified and trained to translatefor or
communicatewith deafpersons.Any personcertifiedby the Nationalor
Local Registryof Interpretersfor the Deaf or similar registryshall be
consideredqualifiedfor thepurposesof thissection.I

Section3. Chapter5 of Title 2 is amendedby addingsubchaptersto read:

SUBCHAPTERC
ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGINTERPRETERS

FORPERSONSWITH LIMITED ENGLISHPROFICIENCY

Sec.
561. Scopeof subchapter.
562. Duties of department.
563. Appointmentof interpreter.
564. Replacementof interpreter.
565. Oath.
566. Confidentialcommunicationsinpresenceof interpreter.
567. Costofprovidinginterpreter.
568. Funding.

§ 561. Scopeofsubchapter.
(a) Commonwealthagencies.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), this

subchapterappliesto all Commonwealthagencies.
(b) Exception.—Thissubchapterdoesnotapply to:

(1) Proceedingsbeforethe Departmentof Revenue,the Departmentof
the Auditor Generalor theBoardof FinanceandRevenueinvolving the
original settlement, assessmentor determination or resettlement,
reassessmentor redetermination,review or refund of taxes, interestor
paymentsmadeinto theStateTreasury.

(2) Proceedingsbeforethe Secretaryof theCommonwealthunderthe
act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the~Pennsylvania
Election Code.

(3) Proceedingsbefore the Departmentof Transportationinvolving
mattersreviewableunder 42 Pa.C.S.§ 933 (relating to appealsfrom
governmentagencies).
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(4) Proceedingsbefore the State System of Higher Education
involvingstudentdiscipline.
(c) Local agencies.—Thissubchapterappliesto all local agencies.

§ 562. Dutiesof department.
(a) Interpreterprogram.—Thedepartmentshall establisha programto

appoint anduse certified interpretersin administrativeproceedingsthat is
consistentwith the programestablishedby the Administrative Office of
PennsylvaniaCourts pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 44 (relating to court
interpreters).As part of the program,the departmentmay grant automatic
certificationto any interpreterthat hasbeencertifiedpursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 44. To certify interpreters,the departmentmay establish a program
which may include:

(1) establishingand administering a comprehensivetesting and
certificationprogramfor interpreters;

(2) establishingand adopting standardsof proficiency, written and
oral, in English and the languageto be interpreted,including, but not
limited to, certification by the Court Administratorof Pennsylvaniaas
providedin 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 44;

(3) conducting periodic examinationsto ensure the availability of
certifiedinterpreterspursuantto this subchapter;

(4) prescribing, determining and certifying the qualifications of
personswho may serve as certified interpretersfor personswith limited
Englishproficiency;

(5) chargingreasonablefees,as deemednecessary,for testing and
certification;

(6) reciprocityof certificationfor interpretersfrom otherjurisdictions,
provided that, in the judgment of the department,the criteria for
certification in the foreign jurisdiction is at least as stringent as that
establishedby thedepartmentor theCourtAdministratorof Pennsylvania;

(7) providingfor theaudiorecordingof testimonythat is the subjectof
interpretation;and

(8) providinga continuingeducationrequirementfor interpreters.
(b) List of certified interpreters.—Thedepartment shall compile,

maintain and disseminatea current list of interpreters certified by the
departmentto the agenciesthroughany meansdeemedappropriateby the
department,including, but not limited to, a written directory andpublication
on the official World Wide Website of thedepartment.

(c) Guidelines for selectionof otherwisequalified interpreters.—The
departmentshallprovideguidelinesto theagenciesfor theselectionanduse
of otherwise qualified interpreters in order to ensure that the highest
standardsof accuracy are maintainedin all administrative proceedings
subjectto this subchapter.

(d) Fee schedule.—Thedepartmentshall prescribe,subjectto periodic
review, a scheduleof reasonablefees for services renderedby certified
interpretersandotherwisequalifiedinterpreters.
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(e) Standardsofprofessionalconduct.—
(1) The departmentshall establishandadoptstandardsfor a codeof

professional conduct for administrative proceeding interpreters for
personswith limited Englishproficiency.

(2) Thedepartmentshallestablish,administeror recommendaprocess
to review and respond to allegations of violations of the code of
professional conduct for administrative proceeding interpreters for
personswith limited Englishproficiency, including, but not limited to,
decertificationandotherdisciplinary measures.
(f) Certification by courts.—Any interpreter certified by the

Administrative Office of PennsylvaniaCourtspursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 44
shallbedeemedcertifiedpursuantto this chapter.
§ 563. Appointmentof interpreter.

(a) Appointmentof certified interpreter.—Uponrequestor suasponte,a
presiding officer shall appoint a certified interpreter, unless a certified
interpreteris unavailableas providedin subsection(b).

(b) Appointment of otherwise qualified interpreter when certified
interpreterisunavailable.—

(1) An otherwisequalified interpreter shall be appointedby the
presiding officer if a good faith effort was madeto obtain a certified
interpreterand a certified interpreterwas not reasonablyavailable, as
determinedby thepresidingofficer.

(2) Prior to the appointmentof an otherwisequalified interpreter,the
presiding officer shall state on the record that the otherwisequalified
interpreter:

(i) is readilyableto interpret;and
(ii) has read,understandsand agreesto abide by the codeof

professionalconduct for administrative proceedinginterpreters for
persons with limited English proficiency, as establishedby the
department.

(c) Additional interpreters.—Afterconsiderationof the length of the
administrativeproceedingand the numberof personswith limited English
proficiency involved, a presiding officer may appoint, as provided in
subsections(a) and (b), an additional interpreteror provide for additional
interpretationin a mannerdeemedappropriateby the presidingofficer.
§ 564. Replacementof interpreter.

A presidingofficer shall dismissthe interpreterandobtainthe servicesof
anotherinterpreterin accordancewith this subchapterif the interpreter:

(1) Fails to follow thestandardsprescribedby law or by thecodeof
professional conduct for administrative proceeding interpreters for
personswith limited Englishproficiency.

(2) Is unableto effectively communicatewith the presidingofficer or
the person with limited English proficiency, including where the
interpreterself-reportssuch inability.

§ 565. Oath.
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Before the commencementof interpreterduties, an interpreterappointed
underthis subchaptershalltakean oathor makean affirmationon therecord
that the interpreterwill makea true interpretationto the personwith limited
Englishproficiency in the languagewhich the personwith limited English
proficiencyunderstandsandthat the interpreterwill repeatthe statementsof
the personwith limited Englishproficiencyto the courtin Englishto the best
of the interpreter’sskill andjudgmentand in accordancewith the codeof
professionalconductfor administrativeproceedinginterpretersfor persons
with limited Englishproficiency.
§ 566. Confidential communicationsin presenceof interpreter.

An interpreterappointedunder this subchaptermaynot be compelledto
testify, in anyjudicial proceedingor administrativeproceeding,to statements
madeby the personwith limited Englishproficiencyand interpretedby the
interpreterwhenthe personwith limited Englishproficiency is engagedin a
confidential communication as provided by any statute or generalrule,
including,butnot limited to:

(1) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5916 (relating to confidential communicationsto
attorney).

(2) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5928 (relating to confidential communicationsto
attorney).

(3) 42 .Pa.C.S.§ 5942 (relating to confidential communicationsto
newsreporters).

(4) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5943 (relating to confidential communicationsto
clergymen).

(5) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5944 (relating to confidential communicationsto
psychiatristsor licensedpsychologists).

(6) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5945 (relating to confidential communicationsto
schoolpersonnel).

(7.) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5945.1 (relatingto confidentialcommunicationswith
sexualassaultcounselors).

(8) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5945.2 (relatingto confidential communicationsto
crimestopperor similaranticrimeprogram).

§ 567. Costof providinginterpreter.
An interpreterappointedin accordancewith this subchapteris entitled to

a reasonablefee for interpreterservicesandshall be reimbursedfor actual
and reasonableexpensesby the agency conducting the administrative
proceeding.
§ 568. Funding.

Except as provided in section 567 (relating to cost of providing
interpreter),the GeneralAssembly shall appropriateto the departmentsuch
sums as may be necessaryto establish a programto facilitate the use of
interpreters and otherwise fulfill the provisions of this subchapter.
Implementation of this section is contingent upon the availability of
appropriatedfundsto carryout thepurposesofthis section.
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SUBCHAPTERD
ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEEDINGINTERPRETERS

FORPERSONSWHO ARE DEAF

Sec.
581. Scopeof subchapter.
582. Duties of department.
583. Appointmentof interpreter.
584. Replacementof interpreter.
585. Oath.
586. Confidentialcommunicationsin presenceof interpreter.
587. Cost ofproviding interpreter.
588. Funding.

§ 581. Scopeof subchapter.
(a) Commonwealthagencies.—Exceptas providedin subsection(b), this

subchapterappliesto all Commonwealthagencies.
(b) Exception.—Thissubchapterdoesnotapply to:

(1) ProceedingsbeforetheDepartmentof Revenue,the Departmentof
the Auditor Generalor the Boardof FinanceandRevenueinvolving the
original settlement, assessmentor determination or resettlement,
reassessmentor redetermination,review or refund of taxes, interestor
paymentsmadeinto the StateTreasury.

(2) Proceedingsbeforethe Secretaryof theCommonwealthunderthe
act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333, No.320), known as the Pennsylvania
ElectionCode.

(3) Proceedingsbefore the Departmentof Transportationinvolving
mattersreviewableunder 42 Pa.C.S.§ 933 (relating to appealsfrom
governmentagencies).

(4) Proceedingsbefore the State System of Higher Education
involving studentdiscipline.
(c) Localagencies.—Thissubchapterappliesto all local agencies.

§ 582. Dutiesof department.
(a) Interpreterprogram.—Thedepartmentshall establisha program to

appoint and usecertified interpretersin administrativeproceedingsthat is
consistentwith the programestablishedby the Administrative Office of
PennsylvaniaCourts pursuant to 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 44 (relating to court
interpreters).As part of the program, the departmentmay grantautomatic
certification to any interpreterthathas beencertified pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.
Ch. 44. To certify interpreters,the departmentmay establisha program
which may include:

(1) establishingand administering a comprehensivetesting and
certificationprogramfor interpreterspursuantto this subchapter;

(2) establishingandadopting standardsof proficiency, including, but
not limited to, certificationby theCourtAdministratorof Pennsylvaniaas
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provided in 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 44 and certification by the Registry for
Interpretersfor theDeafor similarregistry;

(3) conductingperiodic examinationsto ensure the availability of
certifiedinterpreters;

(4) prescribing, determining and certifying the qualifications of
personswho may serveascertified interpreters;

(5) chargingreasonablefees,as deemednecessary,for testing and
certification;

(6) reciprocityof certification for interpretersfrom otherjurisdictions,
provided that, in the judgment of the department, the criteria for
certification in the foreign jurisdiction is as least as stringent as that
establishedby the departmentor theCourtAdministratorof Pennsylvania;

(7) providing for theaudiorecordingof testimonythat is the subjectof
interpretation;and

(8) providinga continuingeducationrequirementfor interpreters.
(b) List of certified interpreters.—Thedepartment shall compile,

maintain and disseminatea current list of interpreters certified by the
departmentto the agenciesthroughany meansdeemedappropriateby the
department,including,but not limited to, a written directory andpublication
on theofficial World WideWeb siteof the department.

(c) Guidelines for selection of otherwisequalified interpreters.—The
departmentshallprovideguidelinesto theagenciesfor theselectionanduse
of otherwise qualified interpreters in order to ensure that the highest
standardsof accuracyare maintained in all administrative proceedings
subjectto this subchapter.

(d) Feeschedule.—Thedepartmentshall prescribe,subjectto periodic
review, a scheduleof reasonablefees for services renderedby certified
interpretersandotherwisequalifiedinterpreters.

(e) Standardsofprofessionalconduct.—
(1) The departmentshall establishandadoptstandardsfor a codeof

professional conduct for administrative proceeding interpreters for
personswho aredeaf.

(2) Thedepartmentshallestablish,administeror recommendaprocess
to review and respond to allegations of violations of the code of
professional conduct for administrative proceeding interpreters for
personswho are deaf, including, but not limited to, decertificationand
otherdisciplinary measures.
(f) Certification by courts.—Any interpreter certified by the

Administrative Office of PennsylvaniaCourts pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 44
shallbedeemedcertifiedpursuanttothis chapter.
§ 583. Appointmentof interpreter.

(a) Appointment of certified interpreter.—Uponrequest,a presiding
officer shall appoint a certified interpreterunlessthe certified interpreteris
unavailableasprovidedin subsection(b).
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(b) Appointment of otherwise qualified interpreter when certified
interpreteris unavailable.—

(1) An otherwise qualified interpreter shall be appointedby a
presiding officer if a good faith effort was made to obtain a certified
interpreterand a certified interpreterwas not reasonablyavailable, as
determinedby thepresidingofficer.

(2) Prior to the appointmentof an otherwisequalified interpreter,the
presidingofficer shallstateon therecordthat to thebestof the knowledge
of thepresidingofficer, the otherwisequalifiedinterpreter:

(i) is readily ableto interpret;
(ii) is certified by the National Association for the Deaf, the

Registryof Interpretersfor the Deafor similar registry, to the bestof
theknowledgeof thepresidingofficer’; and

(iii) has read, understandsand agreesto abide by the code of
professionalconduct for administrative proceedinginterpreters for
personswho aredeaf,asestablishedby thedepartment.

(c) Additional interpreters.—Afterconsiderationof the length of the
administrativeproceeding,the specialneedsof thepersonwho is deafand
the numberof personsinvolved who are deaf, the presiding officer may
appoint, as provided in subsections(a) and (b), an additional interpreteror
provide for additional interpretationin a mannerdeemedappropriateby the
presidingofficer.
§ 584. Replacementof interpreter.

A presidingofficer shalldismissthe interpreterandobtainthe servicesof
anotherinterpreterin accordancewith this subchapterif the interpreter:

(1) Fails to follow the standardsprescribedby law or by the codeof
professional conduct for administrative proceeding interpreters for
personswho aredeaf.

(2) Is unableto effectivelycommunicatewith the presidingofficer or
person who is deaf, including where the interpreter self-reports such
inability.

§ 585. Oath.
Before the commencementof interpreterduties,an interpreterappointed

underthis subchaptershall takeanoath or makeanaffirmationon the record
that the interpreterwill makeatrue interpretationto thepersonwho is deafin
the mannerthat the personwho is deafunderstandsand that the interpreter
will repeatthestatementsof thepersonwho is deafto thecourtin the spoken
English languageto the bestof the interpreter’sskill andjudgmentand in
accordancewith the code of professional conduct for administrative
proceedinginterpretersfor personswho aredeaf.
§ 586. Confidential communicationsinpresenceof interpreter.

An interpreterappointedunderthis subchaptermay not be compelledto
testify, in anyjudicial proceedingoradministrativeproceeding,to statements

“administrativelaw judge”in enrolledbill.
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madeby the personwho is deafand interpretedby the interpreterwhenthe
personwho is deafis engagedin a confidentialcommunicationasprovided
by anystatuteor generalrule, including,butnot limited to:

(1) 42 Pa.C.S. § 5916 (relating to confidential communicationsto
attorney).

(2) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5928 (relating to confidential communicationsto
attorney).

(3) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5942 (relating to confidential communicationsto
newsreporters).

(4) 42 Pa.C.S. § 5943 (relating to confidential communicationsto
clergymen).

(5) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5944 (relating to confidential communicationsto
psychiatristsor licensedpsychologists).

(6) 42 Pa.C.S. §. 5945 (relating to confidential communicationsto
schoolpersonnel).

(7) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5945.1 (relating to confidential communicationswith
sexualassaultcounselors).

(8) 42 Pa.C.S.§ 5945.2 (relating to confidential communicationsto
crimestopperorsimilaranticrimeprogram).

§ 587. Costof providing interpreter.
An interpreterappointedin accordancewith this subchapteris entitled to

a reasonablefee for interpreterservicesand shall be reimbursedfor actual
and reasonableexpensesby the agency conducting the administrative
proceeding.
§ 588. Funding.

Except as provided in section 587 (relating to cost of providing
interpreter),the GeneralAssemblyshall appropriateto thedepartmentsuch
sumsas may be necessaryto establish a programto facilitate the use of
interpreters and otherwise fulfill the provisions of this subchapter.
Implementation of this section is contingent upon the availability of
appropriatedfundsto carryout thepurposesof this section.

Section4. Title 42 is amendedby addinga‘chapterto read:

CHAPTER 44
COURT INTERPRETERS

Subchapter
A. GeneralProvisions
B. CourtInterpretersfor PersonsWith LimitedEnglishProficiency
C. CourtInterpretersfor PersonsWho Are Deaf

SUBCHAPTER A
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sec.
4401. Legislativefindingsanddeclaration.
4402. Defmitions.
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§ ‘4401. Legislativefmdingsanddeclaration:
It is herebydeclaredto bethepolicy of this Commonwealthto securethe

rights,constitutionalandotherwise,of personswho becauseof a non-English
speakingculturalbackgroundorwho becauseof an impairmentofhearingor
speechare unableto understandor communicateadequatelyin the English

‘languagewhentheyappearin courtor areinvolved in judicial proceedings.It
is the intent of this chapterto provide for the certification,appointmentand
use of interpretersto securethe rights of personswith limited English
proficiency and personswho are deafor hearing impaired in all judicial
proceedings.
§ 4402. Defmitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectiobunlessthe contextclearly indicates
oth~erwise:

“Administrative proceeding.” Any proceeding other than a judicial
proceeding,the outcome‘of which is required to be basedon a record or
documentation prescribedby law or in which law or regulation is
particularizedin applicationto individuals.The termincludes an appealas
definedin 2 Pa.C.S.§ 101 (relatingto definitions).

“Certified interpreter.” A personwho:
(1) isreadily ableto interpret;arid
(2) is certifiedby the Court Administrator in accordancewith either

‘SubchapterB (relating to court interpreters for persons with limited
Englishproficiency) or SubchapterC (relatingto court interpretersfor
personswho aredeaf).
“CourtAdministrator.” TheCourtAdministratorof Pennsylvania.
“Deaf.” An impairmentof hearingor speechwhich createsan inability to

understandor communicatethespokenEnglishlanguage.
“Direct victim.” A direct victim asdefinedin section 103 of the act of

November24, 1998 (P.L.882,No.111),knownas theCrime Victims Act.
“Immediatefamily member.”A ispouse,parentor child.
“Interpret.” Eitheroneof thefollowing:’

(1) For purposesof SubchapterB (relatingto court interpretersfor
personswith limited Englishproficiency), to conveyspokenandwritten
English into the languageof thepersonwith limited Englishproficiency
and to conveyoral and written statementsby the personwith limited
Englishproficiencyinto spokenEnglish.

(2) For purposesof SubchapterC (relating to court interpretersfor
personswho are deaf), to conveyspokenEnglishin a mannerunderstood
by the personwho is deafthrough,but not limited to, American Sign
Languageand transliterationor the use of computer-aidedreal-time
captioning (CART) or similar procedure, and to convey the
communicationsmadeby thepersonwho isdeafinto spokenEnglish.
“Interpreter.” Includes both a certified interpreter and an otherwise

qualifiedinterpreter.
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“Judicial proceeding.” An action, appealor proceedingin any court of
this Commonwealth.

“Limited ability to speakor understandEnglish.” The ability to speak
exclusively or primarily a languageother than Englishand the inability to
sufficientlyspeakor understandEnglish.

“Otherwisequalifiedinterpreter.” A personwho:
(1) For purposesof SubchapterB (relatingto court interpretersfor

personswith limited Englishproficiency):
(i) isreadilyableto interprei;and
(ii) has read, understandsand agreesto abide by the code of

professionalconductfor court interpretersfor personswith limited
English proficiency as establishedby the Court Administrator in
accordancewith SubchapterB.
(2) For purposesof SubchapterC (relating to court interpretersfor

persons.whoaredeaf):
(i) is readilyableto interpret;
(ii) ‘is certified by the National Association of the Deaf, the

RegistryofInterpretersfor theDeafor similar registry;and
(iii) has read, understandsand agreesto abide by the code of

professionalconductfor court interpretersfor personswho are deafas
establishedby the Court Administratorin accordancewith Subchapter
C.

“Personwho is deaf.” A principal party in interestor a witnesswho is
deaf.

“Personwith limited Englishproficiency.” A principalpartyin interestor
a witness,who haslimited ability to speakor understandEnglish.

“Presiding judicial officer.” Includes a judicial officer as defined in
section 102 (relatingto definitions).

“Principal party in interest.” A personinvolved in ajudicial proceeding
who is a namedparty, defendantor directvictim in a criminal proceedingor
proceeding,pursuantto Chapter63 (relating to juvenile matters),will be
boundby the decisionor actionor is foreclosedfrom pursuingthat person’s
rights by the decision or action which may be taken in the judicial
proceeding.

“Transliteration.” To conveyspokenor written English in an English-
basedsign systemand the processof conveying an English-basedsign
systemin spokenor written English.

“Witness.” A personwho testifiesin ajudicial proceeding.

SUBCHAPTERB
COURT INTERPRETERSFOR PERSONS WITH LIMITED ENGLISH

PROFICIENCY

Sec.
4411. Dutiesof CourtAdministrator.
4412. Appointmentof interpreter.
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4413. Replacementof interpreter.
4414. Oath.
4415. Confidentialcommunicationsin presenceof interpreter.
4416. Costof providing interpreter.
4417. Funding.

§ 4411. Duties of CourtAdministrator.
(a) Interpreter program.—TheCourt Administrator may establish a

programto appointandusecertifiedinterpretersin judicial proceedings.The
programestablishedby the Court Administratorto certify interpretersmay
include:

(1) establishingand administering a comprehensivetesting and
certificationprogramfor interpreters;

(2) establishingand adopting standardsof proficiency, written and
oral, in Englishandthelanguageto be interpreted;

(3) conducting periodic examinationsto ensure the availability of
certifiedinterpreters;

(4) prescribing, determining and certifying the qualifications of
personswho may serveas certified interpretersfor personswith limited
Englishproficiency;

(5) chargingreasonablefees as deemednecessaryfor testing and
certification;

(6) reciprocityof certification for interpretersfrom otherjurisdictions,
providedthat, in thejudgmentof the CourtAdministrator,the criteria for
certification in the foreign jurisdiction is at least as stringent as that
establishedby the CourtAdministrator;

(7) providingfor theaudio recordingoftestimonythat is the subjectof
interpretation;and

(8) providinga continuingeducationrequirementfor interpreters.
(b) List of certifiedinterpreters.—TheCourtAdministratorshallcompile,

maintainanddisseminatea current’ list of interpreterscertified by the Court
Administrator for the courtsthroughany meansdeemedappropriateby the
Court Administrator,including,but not limited to, a written directory,which
shall be maintainedon file with the office of the clerk of courts in each
judicial district, andthroughpublicationon theofficial World WideWebsite
of theAdministrativeOffice.

(c) Guidelines for court selection of otherwise qualified
interpreters.—TheCourtAdministratorshallprovideguidelinesto the courts
for theselectionanduseof otherwisequalifiedinterpretersin order to ensure
that the highest standardsof accuracy are maintained in all judicial
proceedingssubjectto theprovisionsof this subchapter.

(d) Fee schedule.—TheCourt Administratorshall prescribe,subject to
periodic review, a scheduleof reasonablefees for services renderedby
certified interpretersand otherwisequalified interpretersused in judicial
proceedings.

(e) Standardsofprofessionalconduct.—
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(1) The Court Administratorshallestablishandadoptstandardsfor a
code of professionalconduct for court interpreters for personswith
limited Englishproficiency.

(2) TheCourt Administratorshall establish,administeror recommend
a processto reviewandrespondto allegationsof violationsof the codeof
professionalconduct for court interpreters for persons with limited
English proficiency, including, but not limited to, decertificationand
otherdisciplinarymeasures.

§ 4412. Appointmentof interpreter.
(a) Appointmentof certified interpreter.—Uponrequestor suasponte,if

thepresidingjudicial officer determinesthat a principal party in interestor
witness hasa limited ability to speakor understandEnglish, then a certified
interpretershallbeappointed,unlessthecertified interpreteris unavailableas
providedin subsection(b).

(b) Appointmentof otherwisequalifiedinterpreter.—
(I) An otherwisequalified interpreter shall be appointedby the

presidingjudicial officer if a good faith effort was made to obtain a
certified interpreter and a certified interpreter was not reasonably
available,asdeterminedby thepresidingjudicial officer.

(2) Prior to the appointmentof the otherwisequalified interpreter,the
presiding judicial officer, pursuantto general rule, shall stateon the
recordthata certified interpreteris not availableand that the otherwise
qualifiedinterpreter:

(i) is readilyableto interpret;and
(ii) has read,understandsand agreesto abide by the code of

professionalconductfor court interpretersfor personswith limited
Englishproficiency, asestablishedby theCourtAdministrator.

(c) Additional interpreter.—Afterconsiderationof the length of the
judicial proceeding and the number of persons with limited English
proficiencyinvolved, the presidingjudicial officer mayappoint,as provided
in subsections(a) and (b), an additional interpreteror provide for additional
interpretationin a mannerdeemedappropriateby the presiding judicial
officer.

(d) Immediatefamily.—The presidingjudicial officer may appoint, as
providedin subsections(a) and (b), an interpreteror provide for additional
interpretation,asprovidedin subsection(c), for an immediatefamily member
of a principalparty in interest.
§ 4413. Replacementof interpreter.

Pursuantto generalrule, the presidingjudipial officer shall dismiss the
interpreterandobtain the servicesof anotherinterpreterin accordancewith
this subchapterif the interpreter:

(1) Failsto follow the standardsprescribedby law or by the codeof
professionalconduct for court interpreters for persons with limited
Englishproficiency.
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(2) Is unableto effectively communicatewith the presidingjudicial
officeror the personwith limited Englishproficiency,includingwherethe
interpreterself-reportssuchinability.

§ 4414. Oath.
Before commencementof interpreter duties, an interpreter appointed

‘under this subchaptershalltakeanoath or makeanaffirmationon therecord
that the interpreterwill makea true interpretationto thepersonwith limited
Englishproficiency in the languagewhich the personwith limited English
proficiencyunderstandsandthat the interpreterwill repeatthe statementsof
thepersonwith limited Englishproficiencyto thecourt in Englishto thebest
of the interpreter’sskill andjudgmentand in accordancewith the codeof
professionalconductfor court interpretersfor personswith limited English
proficiency.
§ 4415. Confidential communicationsin presenceof interpreter.

An interpreterappointedunderthis subchaptershall not be compelledto
testify in any judicial proceedingor administrative proceedingto any
statementsmade by the person with limited English proficiency and
interpreted by the interpreter when the person with limited English
proficiency is engagedin a confidentialcommunicationasprovidedby any
statuteor generalrule, including,butnot limited to:

(1) Section5916(relatingto confidentialcommunicationsto attorney).
(2) Section5928 (relatingto confidentialcommunicationsto attorney).
(3) Section 5942 (relating to confidential communicationsto news

reporters).
(4) Section 5943 (relating to confidential communications to

clergymen).
(5) Section 5944 (relating to confidential communications to

psychiatristsor licensedpsychologists).
(6) Section 5945 (relating to confidentialcommunicationsto school

personnel).
(7) Section 5945.1 (relating to confidential communicationswith

sexualassaultcounselors).
(8) Section5945.2 (relatingto confidentialcommunicationsto crime

stopperor similaranticrimeprogram).
§ 4416. Costof providinginterpreter.

(a) General rule.—An interpreter appointedin accordancewith this
subchapteris entitled to a reasonablefee for interpreterservicesandshallbe
reimbursedfor actualandreasonableexpensesasprovidedin this section.

(b) Principal party in interest.—If the person with limited English
proficiency is a defendant,party or a direct victim in a judicial proceeding
for a criminal matteror juvenileproceedingpursuantto Chapter63 (relating
to juvenile matters),then the paymentof the cost of providing theinterpreter
shall betheresponsibilityof thecountyof thecourtthathasjurisdictionover
the judicial proceedingfor thecriminal matter.
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(c) Witness.—Ifthepersonwith limited Englishproficiencyis compelled
to appearas a witnessin ajudicial proceedingfor a criminal matter, then the
paymentof thecost of providingthe interpretershallbethe responsibilityof
the countyof thecourt thathas jurisdiction overthe judicial proceedingfor
thecriminal matter.

(d) Paymentdetermination.—Exceptas provided in subsections(b) and
(c), dispositionof all or partof thecostof providinginterpreterservicesshall
be in the discretionof thepresidingjudicial officer unlesstheprincipal party
in interest is indigent. If the principal party in interestis indigent, thenthe
costof providing interpreterservicesshallbethe responsibilityof the county
of thecourt that has jurisdictionover thejudicial proceeding.The presiding
judicial officer mayorderreimbursementto the county for its responsibilities
underthis section.,
§ 4417. Funding.

Except as provided in section 4416 (relating to cost of providing
interpreter), the General Assembly shall appropriate to the Court
Administrator such sums as may be necessaryto establisha program to
facilitate the use of interpretersandotherwisefulfill the provisionsof this
subchapter.Implementationof this sectionis contingentuponthe availability
of appropriatedfundsto carryout thepurposesof this section.

SUBCHAPTERC
COURT INTERPRETERSFORPERSONSWHO ARE DEAF

Sec.
4431. Duties of CourtAdministrator.
4432. Appointmentof interpreter.
4433. Replacementof interpreter.
4434. Interrogation.
4435. Oath.
4436. Confidentialcommunicationsin presenceof interpreter.
4437. Costofprovidinginterpreter.
4438. Funding.

§ 4431. Duties of CourtAdministrator.
(a) Interpreter program—The Court Administrator may establish a

programto appointandusecertified interpretersin judicial proceedings.To
certify interpreters,the CourtAdministratorshalleither:

(1) establishaprogram,which shall include:
(i) establishingand administeringa comprehensivetesting and

certificationprogramfor interpreters;
(ii) establishingandadoptingstandardsof proficiency, including,

but not limited to, certification by the Registryof Interpretersfor the
Deafor similarregistry;

(iii) conductingperiodicexaminationsto ensuretheavailability of
certified interpreters;
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(iv) prescribing,determining and certifying the qualificationsof
personswhomay serveascertifiedinterpreters;and

(v) chargingreasonablefeesas deemednecessaryfor testing and
certification;or
(2) establishand support a certification programby any meansas

deemedappropriateby the CourtAdministrator.
(b) List of certifiedinterpreters.—TheCourtAdministratorshallcompile,

maintainanddisseminatea current list of interpreterscertified by the Court
Administrator for the courtsthroughany meansdeemedappropriateby the
Court Administrator,including, butnot limited to, a written directory,which
shall be maintainedon file with the office of the clerk of courts in each
judicial district, andthroughpublicationon the official World Wide Website
of theAdministrativeOffice.

(c) Guidelines for court selection of otherwise qualified
interpreters.—TheCourt Administratorshallprovideguidelinesto the courts
for the selectionanduseof otherwisequalifiedinterpretersin order to ensure
that the highest standardsof accuracy are maintained in all judicial
proceedingssubjectto theprovisionsof this subchapter.

(d) Fee schedule—TheCourt Administrator shall prescribe,subjectto
periodic review, a scheduleof reasonablefees for services renderedby
certified interpreters and otherwisequalified interpretersused in judicial
proceedings.

(e) Standardsof professionalconduct.—
(1) The Court Administrator shallestablishandadoptstandardsfor a

codeof professionalconductfor court interpretersfor personswho are
deaf.

(2) The CourtAdministratorshallestablish,administeror recommend
aprocessto reviewandrespondto allegationsof violationsof the codeof
professionalconduct for court interpretersof personswho are deaf,
including, but not limited to, decertification and other disciplinary
measures.

§ 4432. Appointmentofinterpreter.
(a) Appointmentof certified interpreter.—Uponrequestor sua sponte,if

the presidingjudicial officer determinesthat a principal party in interestor
witness is deaf, then a certified interpretershall be appointed,unless the
certifiedinterpreteris unavailableasprovidedin subsection(b).

(b) Appointment of otherwise qualified interpreter when certified
interpreteris unavailable.—

(1) An otherwisequalified interpreter shall be appointedby the
presidingjudicial officer if a good faith effort was madeto obtain a
certified interpreter and a certified interpreter was not reasonably
available,as determinedby thepresidingjudicial officer.

(2) Prior to the appointmentof the otherwisequalified interpreter,the
presiding judicial officer, pursuantto generalrule, shall state on the
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recordthat a certified interpreteris not availableand that the otherwise
qualifiedinterpreter:

(i) is readilyableto interpret;
(ii) is certified by the National Association of the Deaf, the

Registryof Interpretersfor the Deafor similar registry to the bestof
theknowledgeofthepresidingjudicial officer; and

(iii) has read, understandsand agreesto abide by the code of
professionalconductfor courtinterpretersfor personswho are deaf,as
establishedby theCourtAdministrator.

(c) Additional interpreter.—Afterconsiderationof the length of the
judicial proceeding,the specialneedsof the personwho is deafand the
numberof personsinvolved who are deaf,the presidingjudicial officer may
appoint,as providedin subsections(a) and (b), an additional interpreteror
provide for additional interpretationin a mannerdeemedappropriateby the
presidingjudicial officer.

(d) Immediatefamily.—The presidingjudicial officer may appoint, as
providedin subsections(a) and (b), an interpreteror provide for additional
interpretation,asprovidedin subsection(c), for an immediatefamily member
of a principalpartyin interest.
§ 4433. Replacementof interpreter.

Pursuantto generalrule, the presidingjudicial officer shall dismiss the
interpreterandobtain the servicesof anotherinterpreterin accordancewith
this subchapterif the interpreter:

(1) Fails to follow the standardsprescribedby law or by the codeof
professionalconductfor courtinterpretersfor personswho are deaf.

(2) Is unableto effectively communicatewith the presidingjudicial
officer or the personwho is deaf, including where the interpreterself-
reportssuch inability. .

§ 4434. Interrogation.
Upon the arrestof anypersonwho is deafandprior to interrogation,the

arrestingofficer shall makeavailableto the personwho is deafaninterpreter
who shall be present with the person who is deaf throughout the
interrogation.
§ 4435. Oath.

Before commencementof interpreterduties, an interpreter appointed’
underthis subchaptershalltakeanoath or makeanaffirmationon therecord
that the interpreterwill makea trueinterpretationto thepersonwho is deafin
a mannerthat the personwho is deafunderstandsandthat the interpreterwill
repeatthe statementsof thepersonwho is deafto thecourt in English to the
bestof the interpreter’sskill andjudgmentand in accordancewith the code
of professionalconductfor courtinterpretersfor personswho aredeaf.
§ 4436. Confidentialcommunicationsinpresenceof interpreter.

An interpreterappointedunderthis subchaptershallnot be compelledto
testify in any judicial proceeding or administrative proceedingto any
statementsmadeby thepersonwho is deafandinterpretedby the interpreter
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whenthepersonwho is deafis engagedin a confidentialcommunicationas
providedby anystatuteor generalrule, including,but not limited to:

(1) Section5916(relatingto confidentialcommunicationsto attorney).
(2) Section5928(relatingto confidentialcommunicationsto attorney).
(3) Section 5942 (relating to confidential communicationsto news

reporters).
(4) Section 5943 (relating to confidential communications to

clergymen).
(5) Section 5944 (relating to confidential communications to

psychiatristsor licensedpsychologists).
(6) Section 5945 (relating to confidential communicationsto school

personnel).
(7) Section 5945.1 (relating to confidential communicationswith

sexualassaultcounselors).
(8) Section5945.2(relating to confidentialcommunicationsto crime

stopperor similaranticrimeprogram).
§ 4437. Costof providinginterpreter.

(a) Generalrule.—Exceptas providedby generalrule and in subsection
(b), aninterpreterappointedin accordancewith this subchapteris entitled to
areasonablefee for the servicesof the interpreterandshall bereimbursedfor
actualand reasonableexpensesby the county that hasjurisdiction over the
judicial proceeding.

(b) Paymentdeterminationof certaincosts.—Dispositionof all orpart of
the cost of providing an interpreterappointedin accordancewith section
4432(d)(relatingto appointmentof interpreter)shall be in thediscretionof
thecourt thathasjurisdictionover the judicial proceeding.In no eventshall
the cost of providinginterpreterservicesbethe responsibilityof the person
who is deaf. If the principal party in interestis indigent, then the cost of
providinginterpreterservicesshallbe the responsibilityof thecounty of the
courtthat hasjurisdictionoverthejudicial proceeding.Thepresidingjudicial
officer may order reimbursementto the county for its responsibilitiesunder
this subchapter.
§ 4438. Funding.

Except as provided in section 4437 (relating to cost of providing
interpreter), the General Assembly shall appropriate to the Court
Administrator such sumsas may be necessaryto establish a programto
facilitate the use of interpretersandotherwisefulfill the provisionsof this
subchapter.Implementationof this sectionis contingentupontheavailability
of appropriatedfundsto carryout thepurposesofthis section.

Section5. Sections7103and8701 of Title 42 are amendedto read:
I~7103. Interpretersfor the deaf.

(a) General rule.—In any civil proceeding in which a party is deaf,
the court may appoint an interpreter to assistthe party throughout the
proceeding.Dispositionof costsshall be in discretion of the court.
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(b) Oath.—The interpreter shall swearor affirm that he wilt make a
true interpretation to the deaf person and that he will repeat the
statementsof the deafperson to the best of his ability.

(c) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words and
phrasesshall have the meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Deaf.” Personswho are deaf or whosehearing is so impaired that
they are unable to understand or communicate the spoken English
language.

“Interpreter.” A person qualified and framed to translate for or
communicatewith deaf persons.Any person certified by the National or
Local Registry of Interpreters for the Deafor similar registry shall be
consideredqualified for thepurposesof this section.
§ 8701. Interpreters for the deaf.

(a) Interrogation.—Upon the arrest of any deaf person,and prior to
interrogation, the arresting officer shall make available to such person
an interpreter who shall be present with such person throughout the
interrogation.

(b) Criminal proceedings.—Inany criminal proceeding in which a
defendant is deaf the court shall appoint an interpreter to assist the
defendantthroughout the proceeding.

(c) Oath.—The interpreter shall swearor affirm that he will make a
true interpretation to the deaf person and that he will repeat the
statementsof the deafpersonto the best of his ability.

(d) Definitions.—As used in this section the following words shall
have the meaningsgivento them in this subsection:

“Deaf.” Personswho are deaf or whose hearing is so impaired that
they are unable to understand or communicate the spoken English
language.

“Interpreter.” A person qualified and trained to translate for or
communicatewith deaf persons.Any person certified by the National or
Local Registry of Interpreters for the Deafor similar registry shall be
consideredqualified for the purposesof this section.]

Section6. Thisactshall takeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The29thdayofNovember,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


